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lankets and
Scmfcrts

IrIeeqHtwt Qimtlllcti
Variety

bought twelve
foot because

mutiny
formerly bought bedding

believing weight
warmthbut

Light Hnntlnry IHimkrts
Light Sanitary Fluffy Cotton Comfortst SOC Large Cotton Hlankot brown white

vory exceptional German Fnlsh Cotton DIankct
extra large slzo wanted colors

K-

1lald Illanket cotton warp wool flung bimuUful blanket-
In pretty combination shadoa
An AllWool IMnlil Illanket 104 slzo Ted and black pink
and grey blue and gruy beauty
llwt MUcted AllWool 1lald Blanket all pretty combination
111 size blanket worth 000

silo 40x70 quilted plain rod calico hovered slzo
calico

Comfort pretty pattern siiKolIno same both aides quilted
else 47x70-

Bllkellno covered both sldoa quilted comfort size C7x7B

Pretty Sllkollno Covered Tacked Contort 72x78 sqft
Huffy cotton filled
Bllkollnw covered solid lateen border Comfort beautiful pat
terns warm and fluffy cotton filled size 74x84borderlarge

I

0ng Separate oats
8501000 1250 1800 2500

4cYou will be delighted with the handsome Long Coats
In black cloths andwe arc showing above pricestcolored mixtures
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At principal are fitted with

nd wjuate welt inUMd voice and
pro their port an orttetlc IMonpre
tatfon MiM1 ICtain Do Svllem do
eervm qPeIM 4 > ntm mt for lior net
I l1li her dramatic power liolmc
yond the ordinary Her Imporona
tlon of tho iT hag iiwanely re-

F cfil was Iniproeslvo and thrill
Hfr nigr and grrirn art
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FOREST MILLS

Womens medium or
licavy weight Forest
Mills Veers Drawer
or Tights beautiful
quality stft and alas
tic all sizes each
garment

50c

FOREST MILLS

Womans silk and cot ¬

ton nixed Forest Mills
Vests and Tights knee
or ankle length me
don weight Per gar¬

want

75c

r

FOREST MILLS

Womens lightweight
Merino Forrest Mills
VOlts and Drawers
come high or low
neck short or long
sleeves or tights
Vests knee or ankle
length J tights 1er
1arment

75c

FOREST MILLS
Womans white mer ¬

cerized cotton Forest
Mills Vests Drawers
anti Tights Vests
come with high neck
and ankle length
drawers or long sleeve
tights Ivory gar ¬

went

100

lew ni > Uee Wo then her strong con ¬

tralto voice vilch tall a pecuUnr
1Iiotxnnnt quntlty In declamatory im
Kiffw and was capublo of ewoctiiom
In elf numbers n< tho duets with
Man rlco

MUuI Mire NoJson made a convinc
lIlt Leonard her el ar beautiful
voice of good ranKo and quality
rendering tho melodious ttrolns with
delightful ease rendering equally
well tho pathos of the towor seem

u

Yes We

HEATERS
Good

We carry mho best lino of
Heaters made If they were not
tho bust they would have no
place In our store

For good solid heating satis-
faction

¬

In every way there Is
nothing to equal tho Aetna

It Is economically Inclined In
regard to coal and prices also
for that matter only costing

850
Vo carry the Vuitia line nlso

Ilrfllrlln from l50 to 1000givoCtsplendid healing satisf-
actionHARTLOCKWOOD CO

Tsroenartrdl
127 South Third Slrcct
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An important part of wearing apparel at this season of the year in
shoe styles that are in accord with fashion present demands The
materials into their manufacture represent the markets
best at prices commensurate with quality On this basis eVery shoe
we sell must give adequate service for the price paid

WE ARE SHOWING AT
2293 liens patent colt lace or button 4 and 5 goods Shoes just ns good as

ever but odds and ends
250 and 300 Mens all leathers uptodate lasts

200 and 300 Mens patent colt patent kid or gun metal laco or buttonrtrc

duiiorCarpet department tI
jj-

ffime to freshen Up the iJ

Rugs Curtains Draperies Matting Linoleums
Oil Clothsa big assortment at little prices

tfcmc tfpeeial Priced 9his Week
<

rRAD MARK

HAND TRIMMEDI

M

dine Childrens Vests and
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Sell

Ones

entering

Moore

FOREST MILLS
White Merino Forest
Mills Vests Drawers
or Tights medium
weight high neck
long sleeves ankle
length drawers Each
garment

100

FOREST MILLS

Womns white nnd
wool Forest Mills me-
dium

¬

weight Vests
Drawers nnd Tights
soft and lluzlblo high
nock long sleeves
ankle length drawers
Every garment

125

a

or tho bravura jiaisigee wltlt which
tho opal tttounds

Mr Shenuanv who POVMWCS n
tenor of the robust variety and wlUi
ranch sweetnetn was always pleas
Ing This was notoWy so In Dl QUel I

Pita Ho appeared to A splendid ad ¬

vantage 4n tM concerted number
the duet between him and Axucona
In tho J1IS ramp b lng something
to remember wbNa time beloved hack
to Our Mountain was wirprWitgJy
sweet and tenter Mr IA Vale
mado a fierce villainous Couht De
Luna

The cneemtolcw wero unusually ex ¬

cellent time preilomlnau of male
rhoruoes In this opera being groat

The Drano League
Concerning tho work of time

Drama League which has endorsed
Rostand0 Loa Homanosques wjiloh

Priests Advice Led
to Their

Thin weak or trail people tlioso whe
take cold easily and uftiTerii of Bron

chats and Asthma Mliould be jirepartc
with KckmanB Alterative In the house

Itcmurkalilo cures ot oven Tuborculoui
ronnumptlve Persons are often itccora

pllnlifil Hero are two inntnncwn
avntlemen On Jan 3 1901 I was op

prated upon for Tubercular Pedlonttte al-

t Marys Iionpllal ItoulustT N T
After the operation m eklana Rim
me up I was then urge by a priest
to lake KckinanB Alterative which I
aid Amy weight at the time was ZI Ibs
I began to Improve end steadily K ntlj
In health Bpd strength I now weigh ISfl

rurldII FINZnn
N
with

A

L8tlim und Bronchitis for scventec
enrs After trying remedies
ckmans Atternllve was recommendetI-

to me by our Parish Priest 1 nm now
re- Signed It enough

Alpo 1IIcl nlce

Kckmnn Alterative nrlr< 1CCnrAnclti
I Asthma Hay Fever
I Affections Ask far booklet otcurodcase

and wrllo to tho lOcUinnn Iaborntory-
1hnadelpldnPafaradditionalI cMdcnc
For tinle by nil leadum olvrl1l an

i List Drug Coln Paducah

will bo produced by the John XteJiol
ton pM ers at the Kentucky theater
tomorrow night time Uminatlc critic
of tlwlOhto8 Record Herald sold
Sunday

Judging by the Interoit manifested
try the delegates of tho Drama
Ileague who met at tho Fine Arts
bulIiMng last Monday attornoon tho
Idea of organizing Hit theatergoing
body teems to be Justifying Itself

Tho program woe doe ned to no
slit those lnt tvtcil In drama study
4n pkuvnlng thelr cousea at tho bt
glnnng of the club season mfrs

Harrison B IU1 <Y oCtho Drama club
of Evanston made a ilea for tho In¬

formal rending crrrio emphasizing
the tact that only In small groups of
friends can there bo free dllculllon

The greet 1progress made by tho
Drama league in Its first rix months
was reported b > various comnrltteosv
It is now composed of J7 cluw with
an aggregate membership of 8000
The educational committee reported
three coupes of study reedy for dis
tribution this month alto a list of
lecturers and Interpretntlvo readers
Indorsed by the league aiawjr tomb

arc planning to uw thoso outlines In
Uiolr study caM and ac a tcoult of
tho Interest awakened y the public
library and the boslot9lMate that
thorp has been an U preofdentell do
mnnd this autumn for books an
drama The frieatliPeslrolauoeie
have been ptahlfllled by the jitey
going comniiito with representative
managers At tho rorinwt of the
comnittco Mme XtyUnioMa gave
three performances of Ibsens LdtUe
Eyolf

II Bulletins were Iwued during Or ¬

tabor on Itt e Eyolf airs Flakes
repertory the revival of Caste andAvng ¬leagutsare not pip cd to attend UiTe Dor+

formanc s tut hey are urged by tb
loonimHtc to tiose tho plays niiiKn

1
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FOREST MILLS

Womens Union Suits
Forest Mills medium
weight high or low
neck long or short
sleeves ankle length
drawers each

100

FOREST MILLS

Womens Union Suits
Forest Mills Egyp ¬

tian cotton medium
weight neck high
long sleeves ankle
length cnchI

100

i1Coss-

ard
c-

Thompsons

360ISpcclnl

siandkerehiefe
Sooner later you will be limit

chasing Handkerchiefs

Mens Initial Handkerchief all linen
Initial pretty linen worth

100 box of six r 109
Initial Cambric Handkerchief n pretty quality worth c

for six

Initial Handkorehlof Cambric qunlltyoirered
each re

Ladles Cambric Handkerchief nil slightly soiled six
In box3 Co speciall

Ladles Linen Jrossbar Initial handkerchief sii + box
worth JOe special

60 Ladles Swiss Embroidered Handkerchiefs pretty
patterns values worth 2Cc COc choice

dozen only Childrens Border and Initial
Handkerchief In box regular seller

50cI

Ji11c

I
I

Iff
ladies ffaikred wits °

1250 1800 250553250
your price garments in range of colorings and styles

any woman should to select her fall suit
from A look will you II

I

Zcnwlete Womens Misses9 lights rivers corset Severs Unicn Juits 1

Recovery

Amdavlt1na

FOREST MILLS

Womens Union Suits
Forest Mills heavy-

weight cotton fleeced

high neck ankle
length each

100I
II

FOREST MILLS

Womens Union Suits

Forest Mills white
silk and cotton high

neck Tinkle length

beautiful quality

enchI
150

Indorsed by the league whenever
they attend the theater In this way
time Drama League helps to make a
production a commercial as well as
au artistic success

At the Star
Tho good vaudeville nets two

and n good Illustrated
song Is the program offered the
Stnr for the last three days of the
week

Tho show will open with a Tan
houser film called The Mermaid
a beautiful story pleasingly told by
good photography followed by Miss
Alice Tires an excellent singing and
dancing Soubrette full of life and
vim

Frank Long with one of his popu
lar Illustrated songsn good one by
the waywill strive for more pope

The blackface comedian Harry P
Murphy known The Irish Coon
in vaudeville will bo the great laugh
producer of the bill

Following him come tho Hawzo
Sisters two sprightly girls
sang and doused Into the hearts of
the public when they appeared hero
before about one year ago They
have new songs new costumes and
now dances that they will spring on
you

i The performance will close with
I A Bison Silent Drama entitled
I Tho Persecution of tho
Admission 10 cents children 5 cents

Dressed in lllnck and Yellow
Not Football Colors but the

color of the carton containing Fol
eys Honey and Tar tho best and SG-

Cest cough remedy for all and
I colds Do not accept a substitute but
see that you get the genuine Folcys

Illonpy and Tar In a carton
w th black letters Gilberts drug
store

1
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Front Lace Corsets 360
GOO up to 1600

C1ovo Fitting Corsets
100 triO up to 360

Knbo Rust Proof Corsets 100
160 liP to

ltuilys Corset nOe

I

or

script
1special i

Mens 76
special 0

Mens on lOc
special

Initials

in

dozen
to

2G Colored
3 25c special

that be able
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FOREST MILLS
Womens Union Suits
Forest Mills light
weight Morino high
or low neck knee or
ankle length each

150

FOREST MILLS
Childrens Forest
Mills Vests or Draw
eroac 50c Oc and

9100
Childrens Forest
Mills Union Suits

75c 9100 mill
SIU5-

Womens
1

Corset
Covers

50c-

9aaswsattrrva

j

lc
17c

I

Ji
I

18c
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The Fidelity Underwriters of New York
The worlds strongest and largest Fire Insurance Co Assets 3C
millions policyholders surplus 19i millions

THE FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Oniro J2S Itroa lviiy Both Phones

Ino

CITY TRANSFER CO
C L Vat Meter Manager

All Kinds of Hauling Storage and i1jj

Pa lringPt1
Both Phones 499

Money Saving Auto-
Accessoriesi

Equip your car with a sot of four TIIIK SAVIXfl JACKS
IItho will only cost you 000 and will make your tiros last Indefi ¬

Remember Its tho weight that kills Tiro Saving Jacks
remove tho weight except for tho few hours you aro using tho car

AlTO IIOOY GLOSS Is really a surface food for It brings
back that now gloss to varnished surfaces No work very little
expense200 per gallon 7Cc per quart Its great stuff Wo
recommend It heartily

i
jCQAljn O FISHER Irop Sixth and Jefferson fits

l


